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1. Draft mendmennts and Observations Submitted

(a)Mobdifications proposed by the Delg*ate for the United States

(doumeentE/.PC/T/C;6/W.28);

(b) M odifications proposed by the DelgJate for Canada

(documentE /PC/T/C.6/W.35);

(c) Secreterait remarks on Artileb 39 documentE:/Cc/T/C.6/W.38).

2. Consideration of Article3,9

The Cmm~ittee debated the Canadian modifications ofprargGraph 1 as

contained in E/PC/T/C .6/W. 35 an apYproved unanmously the fllowingj

wording for the first three lines of pargraaph 1: M`embers agree to aeke

appropriate measures, n dividually or through the Organization or in

both ways, to prevent business practices affectng* internationaltfraes,

which restrain competition,limit ,.:.

The Delegate of the UnitedKXingdomproposed tha ppaagrarph 1 shoudl :

stress thalytgon -oods and-not services aalling.4; within thepurvoiew f

Article 3y9, b inserting after the sw"ord affecinin internationaa e"sd,',
whe vo"ds Tin goods", andby inserting in graa_=aph 2 after 'he words

"grazaraph 1", wthe o"ds 4as regards the type of practices covered'.

TheianD$l=Oelegate referred to the reservation of the -

I=dan Delegation in London regarding the'xoclusionfc sarvices end.

sustsined thie reservation. The Delegates from Brazil,.Chile, Cuba and

/South Africa
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South Africa supported this reservation. The Cuban Delegate pointed out

that the opinion that services were excluded under the terms of reference

of the Preparatory Committee was erroneous andthat services would fall

legitimately within the purview of the work of the Preparatory Committee.

He objected to the view that itwas necessary to request anopinion of

the Economic and Social. Council in this respect.

The Delegate of France proposed the retention of the London text,

without the addition of the words "ingoods", proposed by the

United Kingdom Delegate, as the majority formulation of the

Drafting Committee, whereas a different text providing for the inclusion

of services in Article 39 should be submitted to the Second Session of

the Preparatory Committee as an alternative formulation. The Delegate from

Canada supported. this motion which was approved by the Committee.

The Brazilian Delegate referred to Brazil'ssuggestion at the

First Session of the Preparator.y Committee to include a mention of economic

development in paragraph 1. He wished to direct attention to the fact .

that the reference to Article 1 in pararaph 1 of Article 39 refers to

Article 1 in its new formulation which includes economic developments

one of the purposes of the Organization and. not to Article 1in the

formulation of the United States Draft Charter which did not contain -

economic development. The Chairman took. note hf tbis observation..

The Delegate of India objecoed t. the deletion of oths "add"Ibne&thb

maintenance, in all countrfes ok high seveliof reao e"cdm&1 as suegestAd

In document E/PC/T/C.6,W.35; and after the Canadilagn Diwate iithdrew his
~~

respective motion, it was approved to retain thds.wor&s The Delegate of

the Knited Xingdom moved to awd a.ne- sentenae to pAr1graph I aws:ollovs'

SSueh uractices are hereafter in this Chapter" and in Article r6 desctibed

ricpirct4vebusiness pract,ce"' aid bhi motwon vas cerridd.-

graphareh 2, saragrupb-pah (a) - - -

The Cnzit banee debatedni-arapraph 2 oa-t&egs.of-e U.hd Statejs

proposal
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his preference of thisformulation overthe onesuggestedin '

documeEnt /PC/T/C.6/W.35. The Delegates of Brazil and Cf naCbmrrence

to tiher ertservt ionsregardingtheiicoluso n oipbcli eentepribe sin
asb-psaragraph(a) 'nd saustienedeth~e ieservations. ;

The Delegate of ithe UnttesSuponquery. fo8pq o the Delefrgmate o

alaNdew £plaened eaxiaidtthe deletio"of :*naeronal"tjinu al e clause

"rintenational combination" did nioitenatal chaongmea ingf eun wassba

merelyg sugested derinoe to provide cfosir oicysteewen beeragran pa1phs

and 2 and in rorde it elimeinatpossible ambiguity heof t word " international "

in this connection. The iCommttee debated whether thedefinitionof public

ecoM ial enterprises in sub-paragraph (a) cliieiueQdOnerpsesrie.n -cwiqh
rthee is effective crontol suo4dborinatevernmengotao bfd es-such as

inlipalitiesaneiagerdek o hasne ffrozhe purposse of lc~aifiationchile

rdsvo"effeclivee- govrnmentnoontol5"to effectivee ublici ont6o."

ehFer:ch Deeloate pointed out tahb the investigatlonprcedu~ie,
provided for in Article 40, shouldonly follow upon a spciecci c omplaint

in accordance with Article 40 and not sa a consequencoef sutdiseu derrtaken

by the rgOnizzatoni accordingtoo rttclea41 and movde to nsiert aftre the

words subjeect toinvstigatiio"n the clusea "in acordancec wiht the

proceureewith trespect to omcplainst provdide by htes ubsequent Artcleis-"
of thisa Chrp"te. -- -e . ;

sThe uditoed Staagtes hDeword"legsat'move&tchF- 'rb uboquent' in

tThehis cgliseo to tianiteebt"w 6f theh iAtk Kingdobe Delegate-
foiar aCdzecdcelvgatak n&h giumDsu or Bel'iorted tfhe motion o -,

the FTnch Delegante. The CanuadiauDehelegatte qvrieddno wther-is .oul .

unpdv~-of l3det'rwanizationer tnvesstigbdOponits owwnn-gCnfe ucii

heiommitneitatalsdedtos~X~ptdthciUnited.e~atesformulat0on&Te ozii~of parhagrapaddih on pfu2heclausesuggestedbytheFrenchclauseje, wit
/Delegate
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Delegaae end to refto bth hqe sueoti6nlfmliMitation ofethrganization's8a
investigative authority in tRe ort&of etD.aftingrtomg Cmit.tee

agraagMph 3

Th6 Delegate of the United Sts explainede& that tceange segguacested

in pgraasrph 3, sub-pgrazraph (c) dcoumenttit E/PCC./,W./1;28sdaaQue tn ad

observation on the parf oelgiumi= at the Firstsseewion of the

PrrpaiatorymmCoaittee thatboycott constitutad en espellaf:eprpreehensible

case of discrimination, the Belgian Delegate stated that his cgan0e took

full acnouzt ofeth srecpeotive Belgian observation and supported. the

United-States text; and themmCoittee approved, this new formulation of

paraphgrh 3, sub-agarjraph (c).

Spb-naragrsphee3(O) and (f)

The Cuban Dealegate queriedthe difference between the cases of

sub-paragrsphd (e) and (f), and the Delegate of thnme ited States expnaired

that the caseof sub-paragraph (e) had in mind the suppression of invention

or techngyo&' by msr=` in order to protect their capital investment in

recesses and prcduots rendered obsolete by new technology. The

CanadiDn ]elegate suggested the substitution of the wo"d Ulimiting" for

"suppressing" bwt vithdrew this motiwn'hen the United States Dglesate

pointed out that this would eak& it an offense if mires were not

introducing ew technology at i t-me when it wasoecinomllaftyjunJustified.

The Committee approved the formulation sf aub-paragraph (e) as

Contained in the Setar-taiat drafocumentEntE/PC/T/CW6/w.38 with these

addition of the wor"os or development" after the word. "apclidationn afd

sub-paragrapfh () in tCe Ganidian murimlation oocume=-ent E/PCCT/O.6/W.35.

Spa-mgraprajh 3)(dj -

The Cubae DNlegate queried whether this sparagrarraph included also

limitation:f exports,dani the Cinadian Delegate poidteA but thatcsudh

limitotirn of exporwouloid fall under sua-pgraxraphs (b) or (c).

/3. Article 40
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3. Article4O -

The Comittee debated Article 4an dn the basis of"the Cea3ian draft

35)cument EP'C/ian e0 .a). Thegested lni D~leghte sug a partial

redroft of suggestion'nd uplnthet Setmoi of the Delegate frok the

rmaned uested -tbe Cbidasn reqi*tet the Australian Delegate to submit a

redr ftfor;tbhsecond -reading of this Article.

Paragaph (a)

Thi Lnadladiw udstitution of the Var "̀ularifwc" for "pertict im"uas

unaniaus1y approved;

Paraiah (b) - -:

The leiegate froi Franue explained that the present formalation of

this paragraph contained the da-gor that private persons or organizations

,ould be allowedmhe right of dingct complaint in natters affectiwn the

Jurisd~intl an>legielation of sovere"gn states. The word "permnssione

wowlt oay call for a kpnd gf Visafi6hout a state acce-tinG responsibility

for suchwcichlaints. AFfench redraft,;'hcih will be submitted to the

Committee, suwstit-tes for ch" s reasonwohe Pord "assistante for the 'trd

permissions".

The srited gni-iEuDpoetea thi'motion ard the Beldgate of Belgium,'

secondingwthe motion, referred to the vo"d "approval" for "permission*in

the second palt of the London report.-.-
che Ohal!ma obhad been made insndon.eservation ba e in Loon.

The tdiandit Dbegate sug"gsted tlo sirustitute the-'rd 1'prova1"fol

"permision" ar&tbW ±i" States"Delvgate pointed& out that goVernments

might tot iami to eadaitify themselves w1th cirtdn complaints and yet

r nationalsudLe wtan to omprant thHiiLthtright of c6laint. Se suggested

ion" in lieu of "permission" " i and the

or2edthnaian~zo Deegte, sup ert I motien . '. '

The Dgestede of tllowingedormulationugSpSt6 thefool~vn' fbral4aion

submitted by a Member on its own behalf or -i be or

/in behalf
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in behalf of any affected person, organization or business entity, within

that Member's jurisdiction"-

The Canadian Delegatee6xprsrsed he& vewi that the United iEngdom

sgigestionwvould involve a change in substnce, namelylthe principle tha

a country would have to adopt the case of private persons or organizations,

a principle which was definitely not envisaged at the First Session of the

Preparatory Committee.

The Delegates of Belgium and Chile supported the formulation of the

Delegate from the United Kingdom and the United. States Delegate, with the

support of the Delegate of France moved to retain the Canadian formulation

with the substitution of the word "authorization" for "permission", while

the United Kingdom formulation should be reported as an alternative to the

Second Session of the Preparatory Committee. With the support of the

Delegates of Canada and China this motion was carried. The United States

Delegate also stressed that the provision for the appearance of private

persons ororganizations in hearings before theOrganization,asprovided

for in Article 40, sub-paragraph (d), would contain an inconsistency with

the United Kingdom formulation and suggested to include a reference to this

point in the Committee's report to the Preparatory Committee.

Paragraph (d)

The Delegate of the United Kingdom pointed out that the insert,

suggests in the fourth line of theCanadian draft, of this paragraph, would

involve The possibilityy of the Organization conducting direct investigations

in the territory of Member countries. For this reason, he moved for the

deletion of this insert and was supported by the Delegate of Czechoslovakia.

The Delegate of Canada tentatively suggested to resolve this difficulty by

changing the beginning of paragraph (c) in the following manner: "Consider

and request each Member concerned .."This change was tentatively

approved pending a second reading.

The Committee adjourned to 4 February 1947 at 10:30 a.m.


